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Just Received:FAR FROM HOME A TOKEN GIVEN
Family Theatre.

JAMES F. POST
W. E. SHARP

REAL

ESTATE

FOR SA

oo- -

TOXIO I IT! TONIGHT!
Jim Post's Funny Comedy Entitled

A NIGHT AT THE ARLINGTON.

MASAO Ell,
M USICA E DIRECTon

MR. MATT KEEFE,
Popalar Tenor 'Vocalist - .

MISS VIOLET 13 ALE,
Singing and Dancing Conudlenne....

.1. II. DU HELL,
Celebrated Aeriel Artist, IntroIuciDg the

--Of
MR. U. J.' OKDWAY,

Refined Musical Artist.
MR. WM. HOWARD,

UloBtrated Comic Songe

MISS MYIPTLE GRAHAM,
Coon and Italian Specialtlce. pai.ln Klnffs

--O9O
Coming Attractions On arrival of Australia, May io a new company will open.
The Greatest Aggregation of Vaudeville Talent ever seen in Honolulu at one time.

nox CJfhce opens at io a. m. 'Phone 540

STAR- -

;
RETT'S

I No.
77.1 TOOLS.

Also, Full Lines of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap

Rubber Hose,
Rat Traps.

A Car-loa- d of

Garland Stoves,
FROM THE
MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

A FEW MORE

Secretary Disc Plows.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS O- F-

Portland Flouring Mils

AND Sperry Flour Col

Have just received a large quantity of the following
popular brands:

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR, OLYMPIC FLOUR,
SUPERB FLOUR,1 CASCADIA FLOUR,

C & C FLOUR, GOLDEN LILY FLOUR,
PORTLAND FLOUR, DAYTON FLOUR,

ELDORADO FLOUR

For Sale at Lowest Prices,

ltd.&
6 nan 0.rUlil

I ackfeldO Jlil

HHHH- -

t
i
4-- OLD

(Continut-i- l from Page One.)

ior.r.iry in a black German text, of
graceful and slender proportions, with
illuminated XIV century initials. This
part of the work alone, owing to the.
length of rhe document, must have in-
volved a deal of patient industry. At
the top of the first page appear two
peacocks, conventially drawn in all
their vain glorious pride of gor-
geous plumage, the peculiar iridescence
of the breast and the ocelli or eye-lik- e

I spots of the tail-cover- ts being faith-- (
fully reproduced. The birds are .perched
ju iup t guiuen xaoiei, upon wnica
is emblazoned the full name of the
honorable recipient, and are surround-
ed by accessories of a pink cloud effect
and poppies. At the foot of the sec-
ond page, and forming the tail-piec- e,

is a spirited drawing of the sharp-sighte- d

dragon, the imperial emblem of
Cathay from time immemorial.

The beautiful bordering of both of
these pages is deserving of special
mention, as being of a singular and
unique description. All the details of
the design are of a distinctly Chinese
order and most appropriate to the oc-
casion, in which the dragon and lotus-flow- er

figure prominently. The chief
characteristic of Chinese ornamental
art is a fantastic and to a Caucasian's
eye, somewhat incongruous mixture of
dissimilar patterns and colors, but in
this instance they have been arranged
in so symmetrical a manner as to pro-
duce a very pleasing "tout ensemble."
A background of leaf gold gives the
whole an extremely .rich effect.

In addition to the above there is a
third and separate page for the signa-
tures. This bears at the head the coat-of-ar- ms

of the Judd family whereby,
in parenthesis, hangs an interesting bit
of history while at the foot appears
the Chinese national flag, supported "by
small shields with the American and
Hawaiian colors respectively, and em-
bellished by scroll work in mediaeval
style. Four quotations from the "Con-
fucian Analects" translated by Dr.
Legge and couched in complimentary
phrases, are ingeniously arranged
around the margin, the lettering being
an imitation of Chinese characters,
done in gold upon a deep bronze-gree- n

bordering, which shows it off to great
advantage. The sentences read as fol-
lows: "By his justice, all were de-
lighted;" "By his sincerity, he made
people repose trust in him;" "By his
earnest activity, his achievements were
great," and "By his generosity, he won
all."

The memorial is mounted in a royal
red morocco case, manufactured fcy the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., and reflects
credit on the bindery department of
that firm. Upon the outside is stamped
in gilt letters: A. F. J., February IS.
1S99, the iatter being the actual date
of the anniversary.

Throughout the work gives evidence
of much thought, perseverance and
conscientiousness, and it is to be hoped
that the Chief Justice will give his
permission to have it placed on exhi-
bition.

QUEEN MWU BIRTHDAY

1819. 1899.

British Residents are invited to as-

semble at the rooms of the Waverley
Club, (Bethel and Hotel Streets,) on
Monday next, May 8th, at 8 o'clock p.
m., to consider propositions for com-
memorating the Eightieth Anniversary
of Her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen
Victoria. "

W. R. HOARE,
H. B. M.'s Consul.

Honolulu, May 3, 1899. SOOl

FOR SALE.

MAPS OF HONOLULU, UNMOUNT-ed- ,
50 cents each. Maps of Hawaiian

Islands, unmounted, 50 cents each. By
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Von Holt Block,
King Street. 5144

if 4a

New! New! New!
No projections on Tune Sheets to

break off.

Don't buy a Music Box before
you see The

"STELLA."
THE BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

AGENTS.
Progress Block.

Pair of Omaha Men Meet
On a Honolulu Corner.

The Exposition Commissioner and a Slgna

Corps Memter Were Oil

Associates.

Mr. TJmsted, the commissioner here
in the interest of Omaha's Colonial
Exposition, when at home is manager

for the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany's octupus arm of the place. He
performed such signal service in con-

nection with the great show of last
year that he was given the assignment
to Hawaii. Mr. TJmsted and some of
his new friends were standing at the
corner of Fort and King last evening
when a soldier stopped and projected a
neat hand at the commissioner, at the
same time saying: "Glad to see you,
Mr. TJmsted. Don't you remember me?
I was one of your operators in Omaha.
My name is Kyle." TJmsted was glad
to see Kyle and explained that the sol-
dier was known as one of the swiftest
and "best telegraph operators in the
whole of the West. Kyle, a bright
young fellow, is in the signal corps
and with eleven other selected men, is
aboard the Ohio. He was through the
campaign in Cuba, worked on the fir-
ing line, was sent to Porto Rico, and
then stationed at Washington. At the
nation's capital Kyle went into a com-
petition, was placed first at receiving
by the Morse code and stood well up in
heliograph, wigwag, semaphore, con-
struction, ballooning and a few other
affairs of the communication and infor-
mation 'branch. This resulted in the
detail to Manila. Kyle says he comes
along because he wants to see all of
the new country of his Uncle Samuel.
The signal corps men of this lot are
all prize winners and are fully
equipped. For one thing they have
seven suits of clothes each. Kyle isvery much interested in wireless tel-
egraphy. Three weeks ago lie was
busy all day every day assisting in theexperiments being conducted at FortMeyer, near Washington. He said thework, for short distances was satisfac-tory, but he was doubtful about thesystem ever working for manv miles.
Mr. TJmsted said the same thing.

Street Car Strike.
There was a small sized strike of

some of the employes of the Hawai-
ian Tramways Co. yesterday. Seven
of the car drivers presented themselves
at the office and demanded an increase
in wages. They had been getting
twenty-fiv- e cents an hour-an- d wanted
thirty cents. The management refused
the demand and the men walked out.
New hands were obtained to fill the va-

cant places and the wheels turned
again.

Also a Foot Hall Player.
Among the officers of the "Fighting

Thirteenth" which arrived by the Ohio
yesterday is Lieut. Nolan. He was
through the entire Cuban campaign
and was mentioned by the correspon-
dents as having been conspicuous for
his bravery. He also enjoys the dis-ti- nc

ion of being one of the best foot-
ball players in the United States hav-
ing been selected as end for the All
American team of 1895.

The Cabinet.
At the Cabinet meeting yesterday the

labor question came up. It was voted
that a three months' quota should be
given where a supply for six months
had been asked for.

The bond of C. B. Dwight, who has
thrown up the Pali road contract, was
declared forfeited. The Superintendent
of Public Works will report on the
amount due the contractor, and will
complete the road by day labor.

Regimental Encampment.
The Officers Board, N. G. IL, met last

evening at headquarters and discussed
the proposed encampment. It was de-

cided that both battalions should go
into camp at the same time. The re-

giment will leave on a special train
at about 7 o'clock of the evening of
Saturday, the 20th. They will return
on the morning of the 22nd arriving
here bv 5 o'clock.

Police Com t.
Nine Chinese, opium in possession,

nolle pros.
Ah Den, che fa tickets in possession,

$23 and costs.
Kato, larceny second degree, sent-

ence suspended for 1 year.
Piko, gross cheat, continued to May

9 th.

J. F. Clay's Brother.
Among the last list of wounded

cabled by Gen. Otis is the name A. M.
Clay, 1st Montana, jaw, severe. The
wounded man is the brother of Jas.
F. Clay, deputy collector of customs
of this port. He is a civil engineer.
He passed through Honolulu when en
route to Manila with the Montana regi-

ment.

NEW BILL at ORPHEUM THE-
ATER tonight.

-

1 A few elegant lots at
Manoa on the road, with
unsurpassed view and
climate. On line pro-
posed Rapid Transit.
Easy terms.

2 Several town lots on Ber
etania Street, Ewa siaa
of Geo. Ross.

$ One house and lot on
Beretania Street.

4 Lots in different parts of
Kewalo Tract.

Kapiolani Park Addition
Lots, on installments.

8 Two elegant homes at
Makiki or Punahou
school tract.

10 Lands in Nuuanu valley.
11 Long leasehold at Kaka-ak-o

with good returns.
19 Only 6 more lots of all

sizes in different parts
of the most desirable lo-cati- ons

of Kalihi, with
fine views, macadam-
ized streets, and water
supply from city. These
lots we sell at lowest
figures in monthly In-

stallments without in-

terest so as to put them
within reach of any-
body who wants a home.

17 House and lot, well im-
proved, on wide, macad-
amized street in Kalihi,
just past Kamehameha
Schools. Price $2,250.

1 8 Fine House Lot of almost
3- -4 of an acre, on good
ctroof in lact li fir rfon v 1 tit uwji iuui 1 .y j 1

Kalihi. with fine view.
Water laid on. Will sell
cheap.

19--F- OR ..RENT A Small
Cottage at Kalihi.

21 FOR SALE A house lot
100x200 in block 17 on
Lehua Avenue, Pearl
City.

22- - -- A few of the very choi
cest lots, of various
sizes, in all Kalihi, Ewa
side of H. C. Myers,
Esq., commanding an
unsurpassed view, on
fine street with water
from city. A visit to
the grounds will con-
vince. Terms to suit
yourself.

Cheap for cash, a good house
and lot 7x10 near
stat on at Pearl City.

LOT 53x107, on new street,
adjoining the residence
of Mr. Van Geisen.

Offer For Sole me Following stocks:

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO.

KIHEI, assessable.
KIPAHULU.
KONA, assessable.
NAHIKU, assessable.
MAtkVABEI, assessable.
W. S. S. CO.

and O. R. R. & L. CO.

Buy and sell outright
City and Suburban Real Es-

tate.

Apply to

J. H. SCHNACK or

F. L. D0RTCH
-- DEALERS I- N-

Real Estate and
Stock Brokers.

223 Merchant St.
P. O. Box No. lft

Having disposed of my entire stock of
Dry Goods and Notions to the

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Will be closed out during the next thirty days at Bargain Prices, to
make room for an entire new stock ordered and to arrive.

BC7-PRIC-
ES CANNOT BE DUPLICATED.

SALE COHHEHGES WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19.
Rare chance to get Dry Goods at very low prices.
Mr. M. G. Silva will assist the new Managers during this sale,

after which he retires from the business.

HOSES PAL.AXJ )

EDWARD IIAXAPI J

ATTON, HEILL .&

0 9

t
OUT'

Managers.

TEL. 410.

--Zo tsereiania oi., near rt ai

NOTHING BOT-- Vf

yOUN'G TENDER CORN

-- urn

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

Founders and Machinists.
213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Himoluln.

Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass Castings
Steam Boilers, Water Pipe and All Kinds of Sheet Iron Work

Made and Repaired, Machine and Ship's Blacksmithing.

-- LIMITED.
Fort and Merchant Streets,

King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

Real Estate
AND

Stock Broker
00--

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

"OUT OF CHINA

'CROSS THE BAY."

Not that exactly, but out of the Love
building into our new, commodious
quarters at 426 Fort street, just below
Hotel street. This is the

AGE OF PROGRESS

and we are now prepared to care for
the wants of our patrons,

THE PUBLIC,

as they have never been cared for be-

fore. Drop in and look at our views.
Our full line of photographic supplies
will begin to arrive on the 5th.

OOO- -

The Le Munyon 'ggf
OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE.

1 DOUBLE OFFICE DESK.
1 SINGLE OFFICE DESK.
2 COIN TABLES.
1 COUNTER WITH DRAWERS AND

CUPBOARDS.
2 COUNTER DESKS.
1 SET OF THREE SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPARTMENTS.
2 OAK ARM CHAIRS.
14 CHAIRS.
1 REVOLVING ARM CHAIR.
1 PINE TABLE.
1 KOA TABLE.
1 CUPBOARD.

For particulars inquire of
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

5197

A LARGE STOCK OF OLD HA-waii- an

and foreign stamps for saJe.
Address, P. M., Box, 43. 5217

HEPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
Another big shipment of 100 tons has arrived for

Mathews' Furniture Store.
Everything must be sold at Bargain Prices to make room for this new

shipment.
Tremendous reductions in wire and wool mattresses; Bedroom Sejts, 6

pieces, from $20 up; Chairs reduced to 60 cents; Pillows from 50 cents up;
Bedsteads, wire cots, canvas cots, hammocks almost given away.

Baby Carriages in great variety, also Baby Chairs and Rockers.
Come and see how we slaughter prices.

Tj S. MATHEWS & SOX, Furniture Dealers.

-- ASK YOUR

QROCER FJDR

TVCRY CAN

FRANK. B.PETERSON & CO.

COAST AGENTb
iO-3- i CAL 5T. 5AN f8Ci4tO


